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Option of Exchange for
stock in Fivo Yeara

Illegal.

PRICE AT THAT TIME
CANNOT BE KNOWN

Public Service Commission
Lacked Authority for

its Consent.
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J. C. SPOONER'S KIN KILLS 2

Ex Benator*i Nephew Bhooti
Woman and Himself.

w j '.. John Bpooner,
.< of John .:. former

who is noa
ar in New Torb ahol and

llcConnell,
thlrt. tlvx ytare old :i Madlaon achool
tofl.-i then turned the ravolver

;, M>n of
' John ''.

- old, ni-

¦.4..<i ' U< WA- laki 1.

Hr called Miaa M Connell Inlo ihe
t tl a here ahe a xx

.i.n-

-.: is knoa ti

aa to I

BUNNY HU6 ON JOY RIDF.

Rabbits Hold Family Parties on1
Glenvillc Car Fenders.

joj oi trollej < ars l.y rahhila
tha rai n Qleni llle thla

wintn. aceordlng to .i atory told by
irman on ibe

Tarrytowi trolle) line.
Mr. Po«*era aayi that for .i week, aa

he- paaaad alra Pinle) J. Bhei
woods, ha has noticed a nui of rab-

r.mr In fronl of tha- . ar an.l dla-
Feeti rday mornlng he deti r-

mined to flnd out a | went. He

ealthlly around to the front
of tho car. Hugglng the fendera Joj

I w.-r :i mother rabbit and three,
littia^ onea When Mr. Powera applled

them the animale

hopped off and fled
Mr. Powera thinks thal hunting rab-

trolley .ar.- will be good B]
ontinuea

¦

GIRL LIKES 850-F00T FALL
Steps Out of Aeroplane and

New Device Lands Her.
'..¦ Iwo

wonn n paaaeni n led to-day by
n Martln. an aviator, atepped from

ine when 11 wae 860 feel ln
-he ground saiel.

and demonetrated to Martin's eatlafac-
tion the pracl ly of a new aerial

the girl Miaa Piny
Iwick, fali eeventj -tne fi a

Then a rial I

her - unfolded de*
led gradi. no ap-

. effort at balai
a.

BOYS LOBBY WITH MAYOR
Want Athletie Field at the Bat-

tery.-May Get It.
>jfa rut t.a get into

1.16 automobile after luncheon at the

YVhltehall Club on Thursday afternoon.
Of 1 oyi addr-

him.
"Mr. Mayor, -1. n'l give uaa foot¬

ball and a baaeball fieid down here in

-y Park"
Tha Mayor llatened while two of the

Ht pleas for their

fleld.
"Well. II! think it over," he said as

. into hia <-ar.

Mayor Oaynor fraquentlj was ap-

proached by boya who wanted more

freedom in their p!a>, and he always
ed to th"m patlantly. He ueually
theme for ¦ qualnl letter from

enta.
i- m

TOO MANY R'S IN SCHOOL

Pied Piper Is Wanted to Aid
Overrun Curriculum.

Then nre four "Hs" on the c.rri-

rulum of Publk Bchool 4, Jersey Clty.
To readin'. 'rit.n' and 'rlthmeti- ht_l
baei i-dded rat.«. The rodents outnum-

the pupils, in the oplnion of I'rin-

ipai Mai key.
Tl... rata Cata have

failed to OVlcl them and they shun

trapa They are so bold thal they in-

i/ade the rooma during thi aaaalon and

dleturb the recltations.
Principal Markey has appealed lo the

ation, Whkh has ron-

I to try a hlghly recommended rat

Tha m hoolhouae oldari
m the s- etreat

WOMEN SPENDERS
CHILL BACHELORS

Lducator Says Women Collrges
J aii in Training Students

for Life Problems.
v J ¦.¦ '. "Bad

lenare
many woman are apend-

n'a 4-oiieKeB fali al-
thali itudeau

I ih declarad Dr.
f I wter College, Rome,

tl Setlonal
' "¦

Inefflclanl bi
woman

¦..
-un-

v "

,,k> wlth a va!

rmatkNi and a pen

.inn t 1 VJm M

,... !,u aill ellow The

te bill of i .
'"'"l"

tfl to bon.

-. or

... tn.
ii ihe ex-

. the aethodi wbl*
...y IH

lt throughoul

., w d. .i N Hurly, of ii-

,. ... B i ol Haaltr, nd Di

H VV.
Ih Haalth ¦< .

Horace Plunketl end Oi IBrnal Hoag, oi

Uland Btanford i nlveraliy, erera raad.

COURT CLERK SHOT
DEAD BY GUNMEN

Frederick ^Strauss Victim of
Revolver Battle of

Rival Gangs.

WAS ON WAY TO
LODGE MEETiNG

Police and Coroner Raid Dance
Hall in Ironl of Which

Flghl look Place.

The alleya and ywaya aboul Arling*
ton Hi.ii. in Bt Mark's Pla ". etw* n

Be* ond and Tin..! ..<. en 11 .- ehoi d hik!
n hoed lasl nlghl with " fualllade of

,,- sh.it: There a ere shouta,
mt; of fei t and than

ih«* ... resei arrlved and found
Frederick Btrauss slxty-flve yeara old,
for twenty-four yeara .1 clerk In the

Bupremi Court, dead on the eide*A tlk.
nne bullel had i- netrated hla rlghl

mother the back of his head. .<.

waa an Innocenl \ntini of ¦ gang feud.
Bdward Morris, .i deputy sheriff In

Arllngton Hail. w..s arrested bj ihe

police <»n a technical charge of homl
. ni.-. The police saj thal Morris per*
mitted a "gunman" to eacape arithoui
making an effort to arresl Im.
Strauss, who aai a .'eteran of the

o-Prusaian x ar, was «'n his way
t.. att. nd 11 meeting of the * >dd 'el*
lows, of whlch he had just been el ted
(Inanclal secretary. The vdg'- mects
in st. Mark's Place, b few <i*>ors from
Arllngton Hall, where the "Harry"
Lenn> and '"Tommy'' 1»> 1%. Asso la-
tion was holding .1 ball. Lenny andl
Dyk* an aaid to b. membara of tbe
"JUnmy" Kell\ gang. and as such 81*8
sworn enemlea of thi "Dopej Benny" i

gang.
Thi braas-Iunged "orchestra" in \.-

Iing8*in Hall had jusi begun tr. -tune

up" wl en Lenny and Dyke arrlved -tad
started up the stalrs to th»- m.iin en-

tram e,

Siqnal for Action.

Thelr appearance was th*' Bignal for
attion. Acroaa the street, lurking in
dark hallwaya, were posted members
of the "Dopey Benny" gang. When
they spotted Lenny and Iiyko ihey
opened ri re l'mm a dozen revolvera.
.Although taktn b) surptisg, the
"Jimmy" Kelly laadera wboelod about
und returned the flre of their ttiomies
with aplrlt, i'\'n though Ut-rlr airn vvas

V-Jld.
Por aevcral mlnutea the duel con¬

tlnued, revolvera spitting spitefully. So
far as known. none of the "gunmen"
was struck by the hail of bulleta, l»ut

Strauss. whlta hair.'d and bent raelod
| fell lifelfss to the street

Instantly tlu Btreet was filled with
men, running. dodging. Bhouting. Mor¬
ris, kniiwn hts "Fat," was ln tha Btreat
.v ordlng to Bamuel Upalg, "f No. 58
Bt Mark's Place, who was ..n liis way
to Cooper Unlon with his nine-year*
old son, one of the shootera daahad by
him. and as he approachad Mori

ed: "Hay, 'Fat.' bide me:"
Morris. thus appcakd to, mad. no

effort to capture the gangater, accord-
Ing to i.ipsig. and by tbe tlme Detec-
ti.. Lieutenant Hanneasy and Deti
Uve c.-irnsberger daahed acroaa io

where strauss lay dead the Btreel waa
desert.-d of "gunmen."
Strauss was identihed by Frank Doll,

a piano manufacturer, of No. 428 Weat
i<>th street, a follow member of the
Odd Fellow.s' lodge. Doll. hearing the
shooting, want outalde to aee what the

trouble was. He recognized Strauss
as the body lay on the Bldewalk.

After Coroner Falnborg had glven
pennlaalon for the ramoval of the body
r.f Strauss to his home, at N'o. 925
LongWOOd avenue. The Bronx. he went

I., the oth streei polica station, wheri
he conforrad with th*- police and "De
con" Murphy, Assistant Diatrlct Attor¬

ney. As a result of this conference
they Vlaitod Arlington Hall to "look

the place over."
Police Search Gunmen.

With a sqtiad "f detectivea under

| * 'aptain Cooper and t*n uni-

fonnod patrolmen, the Coroner an«i Mr.
Murphy a ent to the dance hall. <>ut-

side the entrance wara a doaan taxi-

cabs. Murphy aaaignad a pollcemaa to
each taxlcab with Inktructlons t*. per-

mit no chauffaur io leava ontll forthei
.... ..-.

The inapa* iing party then gntered the

hall thirty strong. and found two hun-
«ired couplea .n the maaaa of tha tanga
The Coroner* gave ordera that nobody
was to lea\e the placg until the de-

toctlvoa gave them a minut** laapac-
tion. The Coroner. tha Assistant Dis-
trlci Attorney and evgry man la the

party had loaded re\..!vcra, In anticijia-
tu.ii of troubla, bul svarythlng iraa
iniid.

Detective Buchnar grabbed ona man

gnd frlSkad" hlm, making him a pris-
.iier when h<- found 8 revolver in his

pocket \ Boore of detectivea, their

revolvera roady to Jtauid, mlngled among
the dancars, prepared f.>r any show of

reslstan
Thg Coronar ..n.i Mr. Murphy ihen

ka boi offl. and aubmitt. d
Lennj ;md Dlke t.> a aarera croas-as-

amlnatlon, as g rgeull of whlch ihe
Coroner ordered thi arraai >.f tha t«o

,,,.,. ii, latar reaclnded iii* ordar. ul-

thOUgh th* l.icn were BOl BllOWad to

li .,..¦ ii. hall
gvgn tb. woman ware noi permitted

t., loBVg Untll tbOJ had l.een seur* hed,

Iwhlle <.*'.*. maa in lha placg waa
"frisk.-.i." t'"i"ti»'f l''«'inl.ei-K ann*.uii'-< .1

!hc w. -1.1*1 raalM evary eff*.ri la tl.e at-
,,.,,,,,1 tO iun aal of the city «\ery

gangator la New Tork, anil vehementiy
denouncad the killing of Strauss.

WOMAN IS HELD IN
COUNTERFEIT PLOT

Arrested in Department
Store Trying to Pass .S20

Bill Raised to $50.

FIGHTS VAINLY
TO OET AWAY

Slcuths Now on Traii of Man

Exped Clews Will I.cacl
lo the West.

\ ,... hlj dn rl a oman, believed to

i.. tbe h ad ol a band of banknotc
Iti .i'i" 'h Bcriptloji

,,,-,, ... trall fnited Bl

i hai i" 'i folloa ine for (he

luai*. lj told in

'I ha Tribune yesterd locked up
h, tl .¦ w. Btreet 1 tatlon la

.. .,. ing to pai b, In a Blxth
avenue departmenl atore, ¦ 120 blll

to 150
.j-l- , wo reat gave renewed

tua i" the governmenl detectlvea'
i ursuit, and evei) ai allal 11 aar«

Ice Rgent In thi cil - aa al work laat
nighl In ii-- i ope "t i'I< aning up the

mct < Ither arreata are ex-

-. to-da). partleularly thal of i

man for wlfom the necrei service ofB-
clala have been aearching for many

The c 'up In l ng aai ame
... afti moon. The woman,

;i taii bl ela and heavy
fu: -¦ tered Ihe Btore, looked over

mme ui ibi Ila t, and nn ill: l','"''1

on« valued al M 50, Bhe handi d the
girl | bill, and din cted her to

-, t the chang Boon ea poaalble, ea

.-i.e n I- ln .1 hurry.
11\,inej i" ih' warning aenl to all

Btorea to be on ihe watch for bad J."."
bllla, the girl showed thr hill to a Btore
detectlve, who examined it under 1

powerful light. Bhe r.oticed whal
thought weri eraaurea, but, not aatle-
fled lhal the bill wae nol genuine, ap-

hed the woman, who etood wait*

"Ia this your money?" ahe aaked,
The woman glanced at the hill, then

;it the detectlve, and auddenly started
for ih-- exlt. The detectlve eeiaed her

l.y tha- arm and the woman began to

Btruggli dropplng her furs on the floor
ami ecattering ahout several packagea
u iha iried to get away. Saiesgiris
and a ROM walker came to the de-
tective'a aaalataace. and the tacited
ahoppar wh* led to the suporintendent'a
offlce. The police were notifled and De-

tectlve O'Hare took the woman to the
police station.
As eoon as Captaln John J. Henry, of

-. pei Bervtce, was biformed of the
he wenl to the station house, and

¦nt onci said 'he hill was $20 raised to
|50, He said it was one of the best

aeriee traced to the

myaterloi i woman ahoppar. The work

was done Wlth water colors and inks.

and Indlcated, "'aptain Henry said. not

onlj rare artiatic ablllty, but an expert
knowli dge of inks.

i: erj attempt to mak' the priaoner
talk failed. Bhe aaid she was Mrs.
.lane B. Brown, but refuaed tO be drawn
Into convereatlon.
Captain Henrj believea '-hat ihe bllla

«¦ i. ralaed In the Weat, and that with

the arreat "f tlie man in the case the

traii wlll l^ad to Chlcago or Cleveland.
. ¦ e> ¦¦¦_-..

GUARD CHILD FROM FATHER
Family of Olga Williams Fears

She May Be Stolen.
B] TelegiepB 10 Tbfl Trih,ina> 1

Siamford. ('onn.. Jan. D. EYgff "lnce

ihe death of Jamee Bverard, her

father, detectlvea have heen watchlng
Mrs. Olga Wllliams's two-year-old
daughter, Olra. The chlld Uvea here

with her grandmother, Mrs. James

Bverard.
Williams. who, it is underatood txetm,

was one- James Kv.rard's chauffeur,
wns here for a time last summer after

tbe death of bla father-ln-Iaw. Whea
he left here for Atlantlc Clty last J^ly
detectlvea followed him.
Bince then one of Everard'a empioves

has been watchlng the girl Whan «he

goea out for a walk with her BttTM or

for a motor ride ]_e is at her sido to

defend ber from attempted kidnap-
plng.
Mrs. WHIIama'a suit for dlvorce was

tried on Wedneaday In the Bupreme
Couri In Brooklyn. Decision was re-

B< rv i-d.

BANK FINGERPRINT
FORGERY VICTIM

Pays When Wrong Man Presents
Hand and Loses Case

in Court.
p. TVl'traph ,n The Tribun* ;

1.. tr..n. Jan. I..The Bnger print aye-
tem "f i.i. ntiflcation. adopted by many

, 1 aure guard agalnal forgery
dlacredlti <i in ¦ Detroil coort to-

day. Adara alettnaky had some money
in the aarman-American Rank. BeiM
unablc tO wrlte. be ¦¦.?. the bank tbe

impreaelon of tbrae rtrigers as a slgnn-
ture. Si.i.-boily went to the bank and
__.i\. Ul. n.i.r.sslon of Ihree tlnxern.

on th'- ttUer P»M «ur Hl without

queation
Bxpeitl told Whal they knew of fln-

_w ,.,.,, Om --anl It was imrf'Sfiral'*
.. forge BniW printa, whlla another

,iiaI ¦ .nn. rence of oae-etBhth of
.,. Inch IB tbe laylnic on of tbd tlngers
made nn eotlrely dlfferent impres»lon.
JudKment W* awarded against tha

bank.

ANTI-TRUST LEGISLATION
TO PUT TEETH INTO LAW

REPRESENTATIVE HENRY D. CLAYTON.

Chairman of House fudiciary Committee and chief author of trust
bills.

DECOY NOTE TRAPS
POSTMASTER'S KIN

Brother of Newburgh Postoffice
Chief Held as Mail Thief-

Many Letters Taken.

At Intervala during the last year the

,, stai authoritJea ha\.- received com-

plalnla concernlng the dlaappearancaof
letters contalnlng monej- and valu-

ablea, malled al New burgh, N. v.

ln tbe coumc of 'ha- Inveetigatlon all
tba letter carriere eraployed al tha
Newburgh pootofflce wera- teatcd ex< ept
Charlea i- Wen* I, ¦ letti r arri ir and
, oii.- tor and ¦ brother of Pootmaeter
William WenseL
As no reaull came from theae tcjts

and complalnta of kaM of letteri C©n-

tlnued, PoetofJIce Inapactora H. B. May-
hew and rt. J. PolUtt yeeterday wenl
tr. Newburgh and mailcd a "decoy" 9t*
ler contalnlng .*.' in bank biiis ln one of
tbe collection boxeai on the poetmaeter'fl
brother*! route.
When WenSOl on his return failed to

turn ln the "da-cov," win. h bore ¦ ape-
dai deiivery stamp, Inapectora Mayhew
nnd Pollltt, in tbe presetue of Post¬

master Wenael, eocuaed Uf- letter car-

rier of steallng tho "tesl" letter.

When Wenze! BUfTCndered the money

he had in bis pockets Mayh.w and Tol-

Uti say they found the niarki-d bills.

.,. this evidence they charsc.i th-

ter rarrier with nrting the "decoy" let¬

ter.
Tl.e priaoner, when broughi here and

nrraigned before Commlaaloner Bhielda,
wai-.ed examination, and was held ln

$1,000 to await the action <>f the federal

grand Jur>. His father-in-law, John
Osborn. of Newburgh. furnished cash

bail and the letter carrier was releaeed
Wenzel. who has been in the poeUl

s.rvice nine vears, is mani.-'l and haa
,,ne child. His salary is fl.-JOO a yeai

LONDON NEWSPAPER SOuD

"The Daily Mirror" Goes to

Lord Northcliffe's Brother.
|By .'able to Tbfl Tnt.unr 1

London, J*" !"¦ Hai"! li.ums-

worth, one of the New Year peers, whi

has not yet announced hi-; new tltle,
is starting another I.iberal party organ

ni oppoalUon to thoae "f hi- elder
brother, Lord NorthcIMfe. For thie
j.urpos.' h«- haa boughl "The Dally Mir-

f,.r" from Lord NorthcIMfe, and ln-
tcnda t'"> converi it inl" a I.ib. r 1 pan-.
.v apepi:
lt is stated that "The Dally Mii ror"

dosed out its afancheater edltlon yee¬
terday Anti dlecharged everybody there.

a

FROM TRISCO BY AIR

Sayville. L. I., Station Gets
Wireless Message.

BayvlUe, Laag laland, Jan :.. Th"
T<-iefuiiK.'n arlreleaa telegraph atatloo
here eqnalled to-night Its recent feal
of . ommuni'sattng with Kurope. when

it waa ln communleatJon wlth Baa
I'rancisco

Offlclals of the .-.impaiic d.rt.ir. I*

aaa more dimcuit to reach Ban l-'ran-
i iH-o thaa It. riin. This Ib sald to be
the flrst time a wireless me^age has
been si-nt three thousand mllea "\er

land.

SEE IN JACK LONDON
AN OLD OSWEGO BOY

Residents of Town Sure "John
Barleycorn" Discloses H<m

as Harry Sands.

rg .- i 11 ¦¦ TH6 ..if I

Oswego, N. Y., Jan. 0. -Jack LonJon.

the author. la belleved by the family of

Waiter Baaaett, of N'o. "8 Eaat Mo-

bawk Btreet, an.i W. V. i.und. «.f Eaat
Onetda, t«> bg Harry Sands. an Oswego
boy, who foroook his home at the age

of twelve in aearch Of advrnture and

whoae whereabouta Btock thaa has re¬

mained b mystery. Lattarg were :e-

ceived her. froaa Maaaachuactta
relativea of Bands saying it was their
bellef after montha of Inqulry that

London was from Oswego and was

Harry Sands.
An inveatlgatlon at the homag of for-

mi r nelghbora discioaed that young
Sands lefl h..me about twenty yeirs'

BgO and went \\* st. He was a dcvo-
tee of books of adventnro, was alwayg
on tba shore of Laka Ontarto and
in early llfe* manlfaated a tend. n y
toward charactarlatlca for whlch Jack
London is nOW famous.
London, it ia said, nelther reealls his

blrthpla. a or early life in a recmt story
i urporting to he hia llfe'a history, pub-
llshed under thg tit Io of "John Barley-
corn." Th'* Bassetl and Lund famlllaa
believe several parta of this story bear
oui thelr theory. l.ondon La to he com-

munlcated wlth by tha Oawego rosi-j
denta and efforts made tO ascertain the
truth.

PRESTO! GO-CART!
BABY PLUS BABY

Perambulator's Extra Contents
Perplex Mother of One Till

Note on Waif Is Seen.
\\ h. ii sh.- started from her htXM at

No. 82 Horatlo Btreat yeeterday Mrs.

Margarel Ki nnedj was certaln that

Bhi had onlj ong baby In thg parambu-l
lator. S *» had counted him before

Btartlng on tha ahopptog trip. and ba-
Bldl I there was no other ir. her family.
]-p ii entering a department store near

Blxth avenue and 14th Btreat she '.ook
hgr bab: oui of tha caniagg and left
the vehlde ln tha veatlbule. According; I

ber not.on of tnathsaaatlcg, by Bub-*|
tlng one Infanl froaa th<* **a***tiaga

aha teft It ti
When Mrs. Kennedy Irlad ;i> al the

chtui back into th*- petrajmbulator after

comlag out of the etore ba objoctgd in

loud thm gh Incoherent tooea Hta
--.gg mingled .\ith that Of another

Infanl equallj luaty «.f luag. The
mother peered la tha ¦arri.tg*. an*i.

... enough, there waa another .hiid.
gbg counted tha st". k >>f bableg cara*
fully and eacb time tl.e result was two.
oar'fui eaamtnatlon shoerad that the
*arriage was hers Bhe could tell from

thg spot "f green whare the houae

palntera had a. etdentally daahad it.
\ aota plnnod to the gyaaa of th.- m-

trodet gohrod th*- puaale. T message
read: "1 ask the wortd tO take care of
tlils chlld, as I cannot." Mrs. Kenn.dy
gave the baby to Patrolman Doglgar,
of the Marcar street station, who sent
lt to Bellevue Hospital.

Democrats Prepare Drastic
Bills to Strengthen

Sherman Act.

NO LOOPHOLE FOR
.RULE OF REASON"

Rigid Provisions Aimed
at All Interlocking

Directorates.

PROPOSED TO END
PATENT MONOPOLY

Here Is an Authoritative Analysis
of the Fundamenta! Pro

visions of the Bills.
... o 1 me B ireau.'

Washlngton. Jan. '.< A draatll "ro

gramme of admlnlatratlon anti-'.

leglslatlon, a. varlanca arlth raporta of

.nitid" correctlva mrasur^?. has aeen

.shape.i b: :i eub-cominlttee of tha

Hons" Judldary Coaaealttee. Tha

Triliun.- le abk to present an authori¬

tative anal: -is of the fundamental pro-
i>.j,>..s ..f th.- hills completed by the

Houae ub-commlttei and to atate that

theae Mlla follow the K'-n- ral lines aug-

geated by the Preeidenl ln hia ri---.it

.onivren.'-s with Houae leadera
The bills. now- awaiting the peniaal

of tbe President. nre BUbjOCt to n

Mon bv him. but the House framers

of meaauree aupplementary to the

sherman law bava proceeded on rhe

thc-orv thal tbe cure for the trust evtl
|S to follow- a courae of rigorous treat¬

ment. The cardlial provisions of the

bills aa drawn are given below.
One bill relatos to tha* deflmtion of

monopol; and trusts and wlll provide-
that any rostraint of trad- shall bc

dcemed .." uaraaaoiiabla restrair.t of

trade.
This is to meet the "rule of reason"

v.ritten into the Sherman law by tha

Supreme Court. Membera of the Houae

Bub-committee, evidently with tha ap-

proval of tha administration, hold that

white biq business i» all right ao long
ab it doe« not interfere with competi-
tion, there can be no such thing as a

"reasonable" restraint of trade.

This bill aieals largely with narrow-

Ing the debatable ground" wh:ch

President Wllson reccntly declared sui-

rounds the .'.herman law.

No Interlocking Directorates.

A second bill relates to interlocking
directorates. Its j.rovislons are more

farreachtng than bas bea-n antieipated
even hy thosa- who have taken it for

granted that the Democratic adminis¬

tration would forbid BUCh directorates.
This mcasure. as written hy the sub-

committee. will apply to banks, rail¬

roads and Induatrlal corporations en-

gaged la interstate commerce.

It is provided that no bank director
sHall be a director of a railroad en-

oaged in interstate commerce, nor ahall
the director of a railroad corporation
occupy a like poaition in a bank. Di¬
rectors m banka and railroada are to

be forbidden also to become directora
in any industrial corporation in any

mannar which will lead to the atiflinoj
of competition.
Tha bill will go still further by pro-

viding that a director of ona mduitnal
corporation «hall not be a director in a

competing corporation.
A member of the House committee is

auihority for the stateinent that no

bill yet introduced to prohihit inter¬

locking directorates was sufflelently
broad to m^et the \ iews of the framers

of the proposed legislation. The sub-

committee found that the Idea of
would-be trust regulators who have in¬

troduced measures on this aubject was

to treat mainly of railroads, manu-

t'acturers of steel and coal mine?. The

Stanley bill, proposed as a pattern for

the committee, touched only these sub-

jects. but Chalrman Clayton and hia

olleagues on the sub-committee ha\t_

drafted a blll whi h takes ln banks,
lailroads and mdustrial orporations,
inrge and small.

The nght of the federal government
to aupervise the operation of banks and
railroads n held to be particuiarly
sacred.

To Keep Out Bankera.

A great bank, like that of J. P.

IfOTgaa & Ca," the House trust doctora

argUC "bas no right to ahctate the

policy of eomflHWI carners. for when a

bank-r like J. P. Morgan walks into a

meetlng of railroad directors ho '

comee tbe board of directors."
This was pubstantially the argunnmt

u-a,i when the framers of the anti-trusi

bills looked alaout for a nuasure suffl-
iently ilraslic to lnsure a dlaaoluthM

of interl.'ckiiig dhrei torates.

The pro\lslon foi blddlng interlocking
directoratea between industrial a-orpo-
ratlons doing an interstate business
will apply to all corporatlona "which
at,. ..r ma;. c.ampete." It is lontendcJ
tbat many Induatrlal concerna whleh
ahould be eompattUve realty are not be¬
cause of a Joltit i-oiitrol whicb c\ists.
Thera mual ba an ubsoiute drvorceneteat
of auch corporatlona under tba- admla*
istrutiiin progiainm.
Another bill framed by the House

Iaub-Caanmlttaa decrees the dhorcement
of railroads from manufaclunng con-


